
Advent Week 1 - Food and Singing

Singing and food are two of the most common features in Advent and Christmas traditions around the world. People from many countries sing Christmas

carols at church, in their homes, and all around their neighborhoods. In Australia they change some words because Christmas happens in the summer so

talking about snow doesn’t make as much sense (and they sometimes swap out reindeer with kangaroos, too). In Trinidad people start soaking raisins and

sultanas (we call them golden raisins because they are simply made from green grapes instead of red) in cherry wine many months before Christmas to

prepare them for the fruitcakes people love on Christmas day. And in South Korea people enjoy buying specialty cakes with beautiful decorations for their

celebrations of Jesus’ birthday.

Music and desserts are lots of fun, but have you ever considered why we sing and eat so much during this season? Mary responded to the good news about

God coming to earth by writing the first Christmas carol, which is simply a song of praise or joy that glorifies God. She was amazed at God’s goodness and

grace, not only to her, but for all people. Songs are a wonderful way to reflect on who God is and remember what He’s done for His people.  

Regarding food, in verse 53 Mary rejoices in how God has filled the hungry. Jesus later talks about being the bread of life (John 6:35) who doesn’t just give

physical food, but spiritual food that meets our desire to be known, forgiven and loved. Preparing and enjoying physical food throughout the Christmas season

can be a reminder of the spiritual food we also hunger for that God has provided by sending his Son! Fasting (from food or something else) during advent and

then feasting on Christmas is a common tradition that helps Christians around the world celebrate Jesus coming to us as the bread of life.

 

READ: Luke 1:46-55

ASK
What are your favorite Christmas Carols and Christmas Foods?

What are some ways we can use music and food to draw closer …

To God

To Each Other 

1.

2.

a.

b.

         throughout Advent and Christmas?

     3. Are there ways we could bless others at some point during this   season with music or food to remind them of God’s goodness and 

         love?

DO

Join the Taber’s for a Baking and Singing Extravaganza on Zoom, Sunday, November 28th at 7pm. (Link will be on our web page:

www.highrockonline.org/adventbag) Have your provided cupcake toppers and sprinkles handy along with your own ingredients and recipe for

cupcakes. (Boxed mixes and canned frosting work great, too!) Or make the cupcakes on your own while enjoying your favorite Christmas carols.

PRAY

“Jesus, we praise You for coming to earth. As we start this season of Advent we want to remember how hungry we are for Your forgiveness,

healing, and love. We need You and ask for guidance in how we can come closer to You through all our regular traditions and maybe some new

ones that connect us to You and each other more. In Jesus’ name we pray. Amen.”

www.highrockonline.org/adventbag

http://www.highrockonline.org/adventbag

